# 2019-2020 Calendar at a Glance

## August
- **20T - 21W**: New Teachers on Duty
- **22Th - 30F**: All Teachers on Duty - Professional Development
- **2M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **3T**: Opening of Schools for Students K-12
- **5Th**: Opening of Schools for PreK Students
- **27F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **30M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed

## September
- **2M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **3T**: Opening of Schools for Students K-12
- **5Th**: Opening of Schools for PreK Students
- **27F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **30M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed

## October
- **9W**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **17Th**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **18F**: MSEA Convention - Schools Closed

## November
- **1F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **4M**: Professional Development/Elementary Conferences - Schools Closed for Students
- **8F**: 1st Quarter Ends
- **11M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **12T**: 2nd Quarter Begins
- **27W**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for Schools & Offices**
- **28Th - 29F**: Thanksgiving Break - Schools & Offices Closed

## December
- **13F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **20F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for Schools & Offices**
- **23M**: Winter Break - Schools & Offices Closed
- **24T - 25W**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **26Th - 30M**: Winter Break - Schools Closed
- **31T**: Winter Break - Schools & Offices Closed

## January
- **1W**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **17F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **20M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed
- **24F**: 2nd Quarter/1st Semester Ends
- **27M**: 3rd Quarter/2nd Semester Begins

## January
- **14F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **17M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed

## February
- **14F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **17M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed

## March
- **27F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for all Students**
- **30M**: 4th Quarter Begins

## April
- **27F**: 3-hour Early Dismissal for Schools & Offices**
- **28T**: Election Day - Schools & Offices Closed

## May
- **1F**: Registration of PreK & Kindergarten Students
- **25M**: Holiday - Schools & Offices Closed

## June
- **5F**: Scheduled Last Day of School for PreK Students
  *(if NO inclement weather make up days are used)*
- **9T**: 4th Quarter Ends/2nd Semester Ends
- **11Th***: Scheduled Last Day for Teachers
  *(if NO inclement weather make up days are used)*
- **17W***: Scheduled Last Day of School for PreK Students
  *(if ALL scheduled inclement weather make up days are used)*
- **19F***: Scheduled Last Day of School for K-11 Students
  *(if ALL scheduled inclement weather make up days are used)*
- **23T***: Scheduled Last Day for Teachers
  *(if ALL scheduled inclement weather make up days are used)*

*Reminder: Potential inclement weather makeup dates are marked with numbered snowflakes in June. These dates will be used in numerical order, beginning with Wednesday, June 10, 2020. Inclement weather days/emergency systemwide closings cannot be predicted. It is recommended that student vacations not be scheduled until after June 19, 2020, to avoid scheduling conflicts.

**Half-day prekindergarten will not meet on scheduled early dismissal dates.